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BISHOP & Co., I3ANKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islnnds. to

Draw Exchange on the

Uuulc ot CulU'oruiu, S. XT'.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Kon, London.
TIib Commorcial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Dank Co., or .Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Ulirlstcliurch, and Wellington.
Tho Hank of British Columbia, Vic.

lorla, 11. 0. and Portland, Or.
AND

Tiansact a General Banking lUisinc-.- .

COO ly

Pledged to neither Beet r.or Tarty.
Bat CBtiHlthod far tho tinoSt of nil,

MONDAY, JAN. 10, 1885.

THIS EVEMNC'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Harmony Lodge, T.O.O.F., 7:.'10.
Hand, Hawaiian Hotel, 7:30.

PACIFIC LAND CRABBING.

A short time ago an article from
the JPall Mall Gazette was reprinted
in this paper, which strikingly des-

cribed tho land kiuigcr that distresses
the crcat Powers. It showed that
the white man was reaching out
covetous hands for the dark man's
territory till over the woild, and thai
the white nations were lfkcly to dis-

play more eagerness than stalcliness
in their rival graspings after the
odds and ends of creation. The
"Australia's" news shows the
scramble for territory to be even
now rather lively among the islands
of tiio Southern Pacific. Great
Britain's hesitation to comply with
the Colonial demand for the annexa-

tion of New Guinea is likely to
cause her the loss of much territory
that must ultimately have dropped
naturally into tho lap of her Empire,
were it not for tUc appetite for
colonial possession suddenly devel-

oped by the other Powers. It was
fear of French acquisition in that
quarter that moved the Colonies tit
first in the New Guiuca annexation
project, but it is action by German'
which has now disturbed Auslrala-sio- n

equanimity. Germany lias
formally established a protectorate
over tho northern portion of New
Guinea and the islands of New
Britain, New Ireland, New Hanover
and the Admhalty group. Samoa
and Tonga arc also said to be in
Germany's acquisitive eye. In the
meantime Major-Gener- al Scralchley,
British High Commissioner for New
Guinea, has anived in Melbourne,
with instructions to invite the Colo-

nics to increase their contributions
toward the cost of the New Guinea
Protectorate, while the Imperial
Government undertakes not to ex-

pend more annually than the amount
contributed under tho regulations
for the government of British terri-

tory in New Guinea. Trade will be
permitted in all articles of com-

merce, except firearms and explo-

sives. Land sales will take place,
under direct ollicial supervision, and
measures will he adopted to impede
native labor tralllc. A telegram fiom
Lord Derby to. the Victoria Govern-

ment says that the annexation by Ger-

many is not the result of any concert
between the German and English
Governments, and that the Imperial
Government is now in communication
with Germany on the matter. Lord
Derby adds that tho British Protec-

torate now includes a considerable
section of the northeastern part of
New Guinea, besides the Louisiade
Archipelago, Wooillark, IVEncasl-reu- x,

and other important islands.
Coming upon tho heels of Germany's
checkmating of England in African
colonization, this Pacific business
must produco no little embarrass-
ment to the British Ministry. ,Mr.
Gladstone, moreover, is buffering
from insomnia (inability to steep) to
such a degree that he has been or-

dered complete rest by his doctors.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It was leported in London, on the
4th of January, that the Czar had
been crowned Emperor of Central
Asia. This would set the British
Jingoes off in a tremendous chorus

of, ""Wo told you so!"

, Prince Bismarck is reported as

saying that " he viewed with equani-

mity the party struggles inEnglandi
Ho could have relied upon Lord
Ikaconsfield to keep England in

accord with tho rest of Europe, but
whatever Gladstone's policy might

""' . ... - ,..
it wns n matter of little concern I

Germany." Ratlicr sarcastic.
Yet it is during the rule of peace-lovin- g

administrations tbat England
gathers strength to kocp other na-

tions in their places when statesmen
'

ambitious of military prestige as-

sume

j

the reins. j

It looks as if tho French Govern-

ment were getting tired of its Orien-

tal enterprise. Genernl Campcnon,
Minibter of War, has resigned in
consequence of the refusal of the

Cabinet to send further reinforce-ment- s

to Tonqliin.

The Powers, out of no kindness to

Egypt, are proposing lr guarantee
her n loan, provided that England
evacuates before a fixed date. The
trouble with Egypt is that she lias
had loo much money loaned her be-

fore and squandered by rascals.

A BULL OH THE RAMPAGE.

One of the young bulls for Mr.
Henry Macfailanc, which came by
the Australia, made things as lively
as an insurrection in the Pacific Mail
shed shortly after the ariival of the
steamer yesterday. There was at
the time a large crowd in the shed,
and as usual every second man and
boy wanted to pose as an appraiser
of live stock. Consequently there
was a profoundly wise-looki- group
about each animal. Shouts and
laughter from the easily tickled
crowd, in the vicinity of this particu-
lar bull, caused a general movement
in that direction. The brute was
chaiging about him to the length of
his tether, which was held by a few
men. Quicker than it takes to tell
he had pulled the rope out of their
hands and bolted straight through
the crowd. Such a scattering of
humanity as then ensued could
hardly be parallelled. The .first law
of nature started that crowd as one
man, and then separated it like
Honolulu dust in the wind. There
was no man looked after his brother
man's safety, but the white man, the
black man, the brown man, and the
yellow man, each became a blue
man, and lieh and poor alike found
that all they possessed in life were
legs. For the moment each abdi-

cated his share of dominion over the
creatures, and the creature Taurus
was unanimously owned as sovereign
over the whole territory beneath that
roof. Some of the people clambered
up to the rafter plates and clung to
them like spiders, some got upon
and some behind piles of goods, and
some on board the steamship. The
bull, with a twenty foot rope to his
head, dashed straight on to the
north end of the wharf. He had
picked up an old man at the begin-

ning of his wild charge, but dropped
him without serious injury before
going far. It was a startling sight
to sec the gray-haire- d man lying face
up on the brute's shoulders, with
his feet clawing the air. It looked
as U mo Dull was going to jump
overboard, but the steamer Pclc
being in the way he turned round
and went bounding and bellowing
back. Several persons caught the
rope, howcer, and winding it round
a poi.t brought the animal's wild
career to a close. If it had been an
older beast, there is no saying what
mischief lie might have done, but
apparently it was fear rtithertthan
viciousness that moved him, as
otherwise tho horses tied in the shed
would likely have been attacked
The horses were scared by tho
tumuli, and if they had not been
well fastened would undoubtedly
have biokcn loose and created a
terrific stampede. There was a
number of young children in the
shed at the time, a fact that in-

creases the good fortune of there
being no serious results of the inci-

dent to record.

ISLAND NEWS.

The Koloa police have certainly
scored one this week. On Sunday
night Ah Poi's stoic was entered
and about $7.)0 worth of woods
taken. Although there was, at first,
very little evidence on which to base
a Mispioion, before noon on Monday
three Chinamen wcio, found in pos-

session of most of tho stolen pro-

perty. One confessed everything,
on picliminary examination, and ex-

onerated tho other two, who pleaded
not guilty. But that trick is getting
old. All were committed for trial.
The amount of goods stolen could
hardly have been taken by one man.

- ..... ., ..- - ..
In tho search some opium was vtnex-- 1

pectedly found, which gave employ-- j

tnoiit to ono of tho men while he

awaits his trial on tho more serious

chaige.
One of those hard cases which

frequently occur with those who do

not understand thd language of the

couutry in which they live, i3 re
ported from Kcknlta. A young Ger-

man received a census blank from a
native. Being unable to read Eng-

lish or Hawaiian,, he destroyed it,
not knowing, as ho says, what it
was. Ho was taken into distiict
court and lined 850, but appealed

the case. Herein is an arritmcntum
ad hominem in .favor of English
schools for German residents.

Kauai planters would appreciate a
good lain extremely well just now.
The grass looks bad, for this time of
th(S year, over a largo part of the
Island.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL CONCERT.

The Band will play at tho Hotel
this evening at 7:150. The following
is the programme:

PAl'.T I.
March Serenade Pertl
Chorus Norah , Hansen
Waltz Thine Alone Metaler
Selection Nabueeo Verdi

1'AllT it.
Selection Hells of Corneville

I'lanrptettc
Gavotte Welcome Kluss
Cavatina Queen of Gnlcouda. Donizetti
Polka Military Waldteu'cl

Mil. E. P. Adams had a large at-

tendance at his salesroom this noon,
when he disposed of a quantity of

lands belonging to the estate of His
late Royal Highness Lcleiolioku.
His Majesty the King was present
and purchased several lots. The
sale realized a large sum.

,

Road Supervisor Hart expects to
complete the repairs to Palama road
by the end of this month, lie is

how at work in the vicinity of Liliha
street. Those holes in front of S.

Kaai's residence, so frequently com-

plained of, have received attention.
A brick culvert has been erected at
this point.

c
Last evening at twenty-fiv- e min-

utes past 8 o'clock an alarm of fire

was rung from Engine Co. No. A.

It proved to be in Smith's lane in
tin' upper room or a house, where a
kerosene lamp had exploded. The
tire which burnt the room slightly
was put out with a few buckctl'uls of
water. At 11:25 another alarm was
rung, calling the department to a
spot the other side of tho prison
w here two large stacks of rice straw
owned by Mr. James Dodd were on
firo. The fire department lofl about
3 o'clock this morning but were
summoned again at 5 o'clock, the
fire having broke out afresh. Mr.
Dodd values his two stacks at SGOO.

One stack was saved. The origin of
the fire is no doubt incendiary.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

The Government of Victoria,
Austialia, lias instructed its London
agent to protest against the annexa-

tion of New Guinea to Gcnnairy. It
says if the tenitory is not icclaimed
and the annexation of the New
Hebrides by France be permitted,
the estrangement from the mother
country by the colonics will bo in-

creased.
Petitions from six agricultural

associations have been presented to
the German Bundesralh, demanding
that the duties on corn, cattle and
wool be increased four-fol- and that
tho gold monetary slandaid be
abolished.

Two tons of candy were seized and
destroyed, for containing poisonous
ingredients, by a sanitary olilccr in

New York recently.
Mrs. 'William Sharon held an " at

home" in San Francisco on New
Year's day, which was largcky at-

tended. Among tho toasts wcro:
' Hero's hoping that tho rose of
Sharon may never fade," at which
the hostess laughed ; " Here's to the
pluck of the plainti(l',"c and " May
hue always win.

Snow is eight feet deep nt The
Dalles, Oregon, and a big flood at
Poitland is imminent. Throughout
Oregon there has been an unusual
quantity of snow this season, and
stockmen arc bluo over it. An
Astoria farmer said ho never before'
saw cattle coming up and asking for
fpod and shelter in that pail of the
country. The City ot Salem ware-

house, containing 15,000 bushels of
wheat, at Independence, fell in under
the weight of snow.
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NOTICE.
Neither tho Captain nor

$j the Attents of tho British
llJft iiarK IHY.lXU.X. Hill UU ll

CS222iS' snonstmo tor any uoms con-
tracted iiy tho ofilccrs or crew during
her Hay in pott.

'F. A. SUHAEFER & CO. .Agents,
023 lw British bark Hunca.

. M. O.A.XMPI3R,
AUEXT TO TAKi:

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.

Ofllce with Mr. Fishboiunc. 000 8m

two nmnirrrcn iitit.t.
'iT.uitiKu pitrs.j4 Aprlv to

T. M. STARKLY,
At.l. T. AVatci house's,

Queen stiect store. 921 3t
' ' V

New CoUnj;c to IjcI.
COTl'AQU, corner of Pcnsa-cola'nn- d

Klnau street; four rooms,
kitchen, bath, and pantry. Water laid
on. Healthy location. 'Terms icason
able. EikvuIio of Lyons & Livoy, or

W. O. ATWATER,
021 2w Gov't Building

XTICE.
riMIE paitnership heretofore existing
JL between E. It. MILES and O. .

MILES is dissolved by lmilual content,
MILES EH' S.

.lanuary, 10, 1883. 020 tU

ALL BILLS
DUE B. F. EHLERS & CO. must

lie paid before February 1st, or

they will be placed in thu hands of

a collector, and payment enforced.

For the Assignees or U. F. Ehlcrs

& Co.,
II. W. SCHMIDT.

Honolulu, January 15th, 183!.
920

mm hotel

8
TXAVING ENLA.RGED THESE

Coniral & Commodious Stables
we arc prepaied to furnish fiist-clns- a

turnouts with gentle hordes, with or
without drivers, A. line v.ugonellc in
connection.

iinc&N tit all MomH.
day aud night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms. Faddle hoise-- i lo lot.
HorscK JlSoxijk'HI; mill Sold,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
A Hapgigc Wagon delivers lo all

parts o the city. Furniture moving
u specially.

O. W. MAOPA.riL.VNE, Prop'ii. It 311J.JJS.
929 3m C2T Telephone No. 32.

TO JiET,
HOUSE on Nuuanu Avenue, No 189,

looms, and a bath, llcnt,
005. Apply on the premises. '

010 1W'

DvrellijiR; House to Iet.
fc,u & The premises now occupied

o&KSESp? by Judge McCully, on Here-E&s2k- 3

tania street, in Kuloaltahua,
will hu rented after the 1st of Pcbiuary,
1S-- 5, nt reasonable latet. The house is
conimodioii'). and the outhousc3 con.
venicDt. 'Hie grounds are well lnntcil
with trees and shrubs. Enquire of
103 tf S. U. DOLE.

TO LET.

ilv
Has never bei-j- r occupied, Easy terms
lo a cood tenant.

Good stablinK, servant!! room, and a
large yaid.

.rOHN ROI1ELLO,
On thu premiN, or .): !'. Wisuhak, !)7

Merchant nt. Honolulu. 888

WANTED.
&&.& A SMALL FURNISHED

ifcvf'tS or Cottago iu town,
pleasantly locateil. ur a lied

room und parlor in a pilvalo family,
willi board, for gentleman and wife.

Address or apply to
J. E. WISEMAN,

010 tf Geneial Uu&Inesa Agent.

' TO IiKT,
A.Four.Rooinid COTTAGE,
with cook hoiif-o- , and every
convenience, to lot; and Fur.

nitnio lor mle. Apply on tho premises
at No. 187 Nuuanu Street. 010 tf

TO LET.
A SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.

XX. Apply to T. W. RAWLINS,
8ultf Soap Works

TiCiiso or Sale.
HOUSE AND LOT on SchoolOF street. Leaso hns 8 years to run.

House contains 5 looms, lmth and kit-
chen. Oa tho pieinises aro btnblc, car-ila-

house, fowl house, &c. Water
iuiis through the yard, .hut tho placo
for two gentlemen or a Fiuall family,'

Apply to
019 2w .INO. A. PALMER.

Building Lois for Sale.
SEVERAL building Jots for or

Kapalama, near the Niuhe.
lewai hrlduo, on the Eia side of tho
bine Icailltiuc to Aiutla's estate, Etuy
terms. Apply lo W. O.ACUI.
Iiaw olllco of W. R, Castle. 887 tf
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TO THE LADIES !

XSJELAJD ! &S IME-A- O !3 IWES-AJ- !

Jut Rotiivpd by last sUnuier

Ladies ficiocr m
) j

Ladies' Aprons,
Infants' H0I03, Drawers,

" Skills, Govn,
" Cloaks, Skirts,
" Dresseg, Sacques,
" Shawls, Collar.",
" Chemise, Flshuos,
" Gowns Chemises,
" Wrappers. Corset

one of tho largist invoicai of

Cover?,

Calico Wrappers.

rlf

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

ren's &

Children's Chemise?,
" Aprons,
" Drawers.

Sklits.
'" Sun Bonnets,
" Waists,
" Dresses,

' Clonks,

& Silver Plated Ware.

AVc also would stale thatwcaic constantly receiving new and desir-
able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, aud that we shall
spare no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, and tha bast
of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders fron the other Islands promptly attended to.

Temple of Fashion,
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

DILLINGHAM & Co.
Fort Ntrcct, Honolulu,

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Windmills for Stock Ranches and Irrigation.

A new invoice of Plows, of all sizes, just received.,

Fence Wire and Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine & Oil.
IjXJJSKICVTIiV O OILS.

Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

Harness Store

House Eurnishing.Goods

The Corner

Still

Mai fear

GOULDS' PUftSPS!

Large invoices of Goods (of all desciiptions) having been received by mo, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of (Goods can bo purchased elscwhore in Honolulu, and

satisfaction irtinrnnteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISn AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE.

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged duilng my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future is solicited at the old stand.

8SC 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED lS'T'O.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

3?. O. Box 31 C : : s i Tolopliono 173.
BJ3PAKTMENT8 1

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom, Rents Olllces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGEJST FORWILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
istsjind tho Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets ind information to
the Volcano.

to the Front !

& CO..

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
1 OUK Tlio Largest, Grandest anil bounuest institution ol its Kind iu tho
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the tcencry being the crandc-t- ,

the meals tho choirest and tho I'nlnco and Diniug Cats tho haiidbomestTind most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work in thcvuri- -
ous branches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company In the Islands.

(
'

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom Ilouse, pays and discharges
Frdght and Duly Ellis under power of Attorney. ,

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on firt-clas- s Eccurltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description draw n. Bifla

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuiance on Properly loolud alter.
Copving and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Artiilos, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every naturo piomptlyand accurately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ies abroad
will concspoml with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cuiloa, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to nil parts
ol tho World.

E2T Information appertaining to the Islands given and all coiiespomlcnco faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH B. yVISBSKAN,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

IS
Have received ox Mariposa,

Gain Halts, Quail, Salmon, Cauliflow or, Celery,

A.UT- - ON ICE,

STaney and Staple Groceriei.
, Fine Eating Apples, Cnl, Potatoes, in gunuics.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No, 240. P.O. Box 207. (703
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